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UNB OPENS NE News Flash — UNB Opens 
Princess Margaret Bridge. The
$5,000,000, 3600 foot structure 
spanning the beautiful St. John, 

declared officially open at 
a dignified ceremony atten
ded by many national and 
local dignitaries. Members of the 
official party (from left to right) ; 
two American tourists who acci
dentally wandered onto the scene, 
the Queen of the Bridge Opening, 
Premier Hugh John Flemming, 
local publisher Brigadier Michael 
Wardell, Calgary Mayor Don 
MacKay, an escaped prisoner 
from York County Jail, the of
ficial UNB representative, the 
lady in the hat is the president 
of the local chapter of the WT- 
CU and finally a UNB cheer
leader out of work with the end 
of the football season. In the 
background holding the flag are 
two riveters on the bridge, pres- 

I sed into service for the occasion.

Annual Fall Formal 
is Roaring Success
After approximately 500 hours 

total work by Carol Ann Brewer 
and her hard working Social 
Committee, the Fall Formal was 
a riotous, rollicking, roaring suc
cess aboard the S.S. Brunswick. 
The theme was nautical, the 
music carefree, and the mood gay 

record number poured into , 
the Gymnasium last Friday.

Many of the late-comers did 
not see the fine decorations as 
the enthusiastic crowd pulled 
them down for souvenirs long 
before intermission. Any way it 
saved the janitors from having 
to do it. The dancers seemed 
to like the idea of formal dress 
as evidenced by the few sport- 
coated members in attendance.

The reception line :— Profs 
Cattley and Edwards and wives, 
Dr. Rosenberg and wife, Ted 
Boswell and Joan Young, Dave 
Case and Carol Ann Brewer. 
They were splendid.

AAA Notice — Applications 
Badminton Practice — Bad- for the position of manager of the 

minton practice will be held one Junior Varsity Hockey Team may 
hour earlier than usual on Satur- be hmided either t<? G”rd NJoc^ 
day, November 21. The temper- 1er, President of the A.AA or 
ary hours are from 1.00 to 4.00 placed m Box M in the Arts 
pm ' Building.
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SATURDAY NITE HOPWine Co. Wins Court Case SRC ACTION ‘Students, come to the Satur
day night hop’, is the cry of 
the Social Committee. Yes, in
deed a rarely held Saturday 
record dance is being held to
morrow night.

Highlight of the evening will 
be the choosing of a ‘Sweater 
Queen’ from among the girls of 
UNB, TC, Business College and 
the VPH. Mr. Dave Fairbairn 
will be the judge.

The dance will be held in the 
Student Centre from 9-12, and 
admission is 25 cents per head. 
Proper dress for the occasion is 
sweaters and skirts for the girls, 
and sports jackets, etc., for the 
fellows. (The dance is stag).

as a
The Law School won’t 

have SRC representation 
this year 14 motions

passed altering the 
.. first

session of the Supreme Moot Court of UNB, 
handed down that individuals have no right to

At a recent
a judgement was .
utilize the discarded bottles of beverage companies for the purpose 
of private enterprise. The case in question, that of Penfolds Wines 
Limited vs Elliot, involved a private wine-seller, Elliot, who 
engaged in the practice of selling his own produce in bottles 
bearing the name of the Penfolds outfit.

Student solicitors C. McGibbon and L. LeBlanc contended 
behalf of Penfolds that Elliott was guilty of trespass. Many 

stout arguments were introduced by J. Dionne and M. Gordon 
counsel for the defence. The lengthy, heated session adjourned 
with Chief Justice Mockler granting the appellants an injunction.

Such moot courts comprise a significant part of the law _ 
«u-hool’s fall term. All students are given the opportunity to argue - 

which have been tried before in different countries. U

were
SRC constitution 
vice-president Doug Cald
well suggested a UNB hand
book be printed and given 
to students at fall registra
tion
by Ed Daughney, SRC 
treasurer, reveals there is a 
$3000 surplus from this 
year’s budget.

a financial report
on

Mousetrap' Ready 
for Presentation

actual cases
Students and the general public

attend these sessions which are 
Waterloo Row. The court will convene again on Monday, November 
23 at 7.30 pm to try a morphine case now on appeal from the 
Supreme Court of Canada.

invited and urged to 
held at Somerville House on

are

The UNB Drama Society an
nounces that they are putting the 
finishing touches to their forth
coming local production of The 
Mousetrap, Agatha Christie’s 
record-breaking chiller.

I Bob Ferguson will be seen as ^ 
the detective, a part which Rich
ard Attenborough created in the 
original London production and 
made him one of the foremost 
stars of the English stage. In 
addition to the character of the 
detective, each of the other parts 
will be played by Trudy Maag,
Wendy Tidmarsh, A1 Landry,

I George Mason, Fred Pauly,
Carolyne Stewart, and John 
Drew.

The production will be direc
ted by Mike Gordon. On the

, technical staff are Mrs. E. Bobv. __________
Bob Dvkes, Ray Steeves, and the newly opened bridge with membersCongratulations K^Stion of ,1, record- of

Receiving hearty congratulations from the provincial premier 5" 7 gnt in ,he Trans-Canada Highly system, gf only automobde
job well done is the chief engineer of the two year meet. “ ‘ * „ „ l5 pm in Memorial available was one possessing 0=5”-Mhe^hec and Peters .

Photo Credit — Archer-Shee and Peters j „ ^ . rnoto ^

WELL DONE, OLD BOY!
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